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 century, with the increasing development of internet technology, the 
accelerated pace of life and the maturity of mobile payment, the take-away platform 
comes out as the product of traditional dishes and mobile internet technology. With the 
high frequency of food consumption and wide range of demands and people covering, the 
take-away platform develops rapidly. As the demand of eating with three meals a day plus 
a night snack is much higher than that of taking a taxi, the take-away platform, which is 
the typical of life service localization, has been the vital importance for the enterprises 
those determined to provide local O2O life services. 
The take-away platform has been the one the giants fighting over after the group-buying 
and the taxi-booking. In 2015, the platforms with internet giants’ background are starting 
to build brand awareness after battling for the market at the expense of cash burnt in the 
beginning. There is still not a clear profit pattern in the take-away platform industry with 
O2O mode, though it may connect the merchants and the consumers to reduce information 
asymmetry. The industry has built the barrier to entry via self-built logistics for better user 
experience, yet the overall sound development would depend on the improvement of laws 
and regulations. How to find the best business model thus to attract the clients for stable 
earnings is the significance of this study.  
Firstly, this paper elaborates the relevant theory of business model, and introduces the 
definition and research status of the take-away industry. And then it introduces the basic 
conditions of Baidu Take-away, which is as one of the platform representatives. The paper 
also analyzes the competitive environment and the integrant parts of Baidu Take-away’s 
business model, under the background of the external market environment and the 
industry status of take-away platform in China. After that, it points out the current defects 
of its business model on the basis of the interview with merchants. Finally, it proposes 
solutions of innovation after comparing the Western platforms and the demand analysis of 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
《2015 年中国移动互联网研究报告》显示，截止至 2015 年年末，中国移动互







息、上网购物、分享心情或进行娱乐消谴。2015 年底 4G 的渗透率比上年增长 25%，
移动 4G 时代的到来宣告着移动互联网进入高网速低资费的新阶段。与此同时，手
机 IM（即时通信）和手机在线支付等功能用户数也呈直线增长。据《2014 年 04 月
至 2016 年 01 月我国移动互联网接入流量累计值统计》,2016 年 1 月我国移动互联
网接入流量累计 54498 万 G，累计同比 121%。 
 
 
图 1-1  2014 年 4 月至 2016 年 1 月我国移动互联网接入流量累计值统计 





















O2O 行业发展报告》，2014 年中国餐饮行业市场规模达 2.79 万亿元，其中餐饮

































第一章  绪论 
3 
平台与信息化行为的关系，且对外卖平台的研究现状作了简单概览，并阐述了作为










































































































第二章  理论和文献综述 
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